
Spark Plug a

ormal ondition 

Insulator nose grayish-white or grayish-yellow to brown. 

ngine is in order. Heat range of plug correct. i ture 

setting and ignition timing are correct, no mis ring, 

cold-starting de ice functioning. o deposits from fuel 

additi es containing lead or from alloying constituents in 

the engine oil. o o erheating.

ooted  arbon-fouled 

Insulator nose, electrodes and spark plug shell co ered 

with el et-like dull black soot deposits. 

ause  Incorrect mi ture setting (carburetor fuel 

in ection)  mi ture too rich, air lter ery dirty, 

automatic choke not in order or manual choke pulled too 

long, mainly short-distance dri ing, spark plug too cold, 

heat-range code number too low. 

ffects  is ring, dif cult cold-starting.  

emed  d ust  mi ture and choke de ice, check 

air lter.

il-fouled 

Insulator nose, electrodes and spark-plug shell co ered 

with shiny soot or carbon residues. 

ause  Too much oil in combustion chamber. il le el 

too high, badly worn piston rings, cylinders and al e 

guides. In two-stroke engines, too much oil in mi ture. 

ffects  is ring, dif cult starting.  

emed  erhaul engine, ad ust oil fuel ratio ( -stroke 

engines), t new spark plugs.

ead fouling 

Insulator nose co ered in places with brown yellow 

gla ing, which can ha e a greenish color. 

ause  Lead additi es in fuel. la ing results from high 

engine loading after e tended part-load operation.  

ffects  t high loads, the gla ing becomes conducti e 

and causes mis ring. 

emed  it new spark plugs since cleaning the old one 

is pointless.
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ronounced lead fouling 

Insulator nose co ered in places with thick brown yellow 

gla ing, which can ha e a greenish color. 

ause  Lead additi es in fuel. la ing results from high 

engine loading after e tended partload operation. 

ffects  t high loads the gla ing becomes conducti e and 

causes mis ring.  

emed  it new spark plugs since cleaning the old ones 

is pointless.

ormation of ash 

Hea y ash deposits on the insulator nose resulting from oil 

and fuel additi es, in the  sca ening area and on the ground 

electrode. The structure of the ash is loose to cinder-like.  

ause  lloying constituents, particularly from engine oil, 

can deposit this ash in the combustion chamber and on the 

spark-plug face.  

ffects  an lead to auto-ignition with loss of power and 

possible engine damage.  

emed  epair the engine. it new spark plugs. ossibly 

change engine-oil type.

enter electrode covered with melted deposits 

elted deposits on center electrode. Insulator tip blistered, 

spongy and soft. 

ause  erheating caused by auto-ignition. or instance, 

due to ignition being too far ad anced, combustion 

deposits in the combustion chamber, defecti e alues, 

defecti e ignition distributor, poor- uality fuel. ossibly, 

spark-plug heat-range alue is too low. 

ffects  is ring, loss of power (engine damage). 

emed  heck the engine, ignition and mi ture formation 

system. it new spark plugs with correct heat-range 

code number.

artiall  melted center electrode 

enter electrode has melted and ground electrode is 

se erely damaged.  

ause  erheating caused by auto-ignition. or instance, 

due to ignition being too far ad anced, combustion 

deposits in the combustion chamber, defecti e alues, 

defecti e ignition distributor, poor- uality fuel. 

ffects  is ring, loss of power (engine damage). 

Insulator-nose fracture, possibly due to o erheated center 

electrode. 

emed  heck the engine, ignition and mi ture-formation 

system. it new spark plugs.
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artiall  melted electrodes 

auli ower-like appearance of the electrodes. ossible 

deposit of materials not originating from the spark plug. 

ause  erheating caused by auto-ignition. or instance, 

due to ignition being too far ad anced, combustion 

deposits in the combustion chamber, defecti e alues, 

defecti e ignition distributor, poor- uality fuel. 

ffects  ower loss becomes noticeable before total failure 

occurs (engine damage). 

emed  heck engine and mi ture-formation system. it 

new spark plugs.

eav  wear on center electrode 

ause  Spark plug e change inter al has been e ceeded 

ffects  is ring, particularly during acceleration (ignition 

oltage no longer suf cient for the large electrode gap). 

oor starting. 

emed  it new spark plugs.

eav  wear on ground electrode 

ause  ggressi e fuel and oil additi es. nfa orable ow 

conditions in combustion chamber, possibly as a result of 

combustion deposits. ngine knock. erheating has not 

taken place. 

ffects  is ring, particularly during acceleration (ignition 

oltage no longer suf cient for the large electrode gap). 

oor starting. 

emed  it new spark plugs.

nsulator-nose fracture 

ause  echanical damage (spark plug has been dropped 

or bad handling has put pressure on the center electrode). 

In e ceptional cases, deposits between the insulator nose 

and the center electrode, as well as center-electrode 

corrosion, can cause the insulator nose to fracture (this 

applies particularly fro e cessi ely long periods of use).  

ffects  is ring, spark arcs-o er at a point that is 

inaccessible for the fresh charge of  mi ture. 

emed  it new spark plugs.
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Spark Plug a ng

iden lectrode ap lose lectrode ap



Spark Plug Tightening Torque

Tightening for a Flat or Conical Seal



Spark Plug Heat Range

j Spark plug with high heat-range 

code number (“hot plug”). Large 

insulator nose area absorbs much 

heat, low heat dissipation.

k Spark plug with medium 

heat-range code number. Insulator 

nose area smaller than in “hot 

plug”. Lower heat absorption, 

better heat dissipation.

l Spark plug with low heat-

range code number (“cold plug”).

Smaller insulator nose area

absorbs little heat. Very good heat

dissipation through short thermal

conduction path.

Temperature curves of spark plugs with different heat-range code 

numbers at full load in the same engine.

—————— Heat-absorbing surface
- - - - - -  Thermal conduction path



Numbering System

Check out the collection of replacement ignition parts we offer.

https://www.carid.com/ignition-parts.html
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